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Seedsoftwovarieties ofWciafabal.,aselffertilizedcrop,namelyELll'1792andEl354984were
subjected to differeut concentrations of diethylsulphate (ilES). Various types of chfomosomal

abnormalities such as stickiness, bridges, nonsynchronization, misorientation and cytomixis were

recorded in mutagen treated population. A dose dependent increase in meiotic abnormalities was

observed in the two varieties. However, the induction of chromosomal abnormalities was higher in

the var. ELll/Tg}tt:rrithe var.8l354984, indicating that it was more sensitive to chemical mutagenic

treahenJs and the improvement in yield and yield related taits can easily be made.
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hroduction
F$abean (IfciafabaL.),belongs to the family fabaceae,

b a self fertilized crop. Seeds of faba bean are high in
poteiu vitamins and minerals. Faba beans are rich in L-
dopa a substance used medically in the treatment of
ptinson disease. Ldopa is also an artiuretic agent which

ifit help in controlling hlpertension. The pods of fata
lcm are reputed to be toxic when they are not cooked.

The large chromosome size and small chromosome
mber (2n:12) make the faba bean a suitable material

for cytogenetic studies. Genotype of Vicia faba is
hmozygous because of self pollinatioq therefore there

b Ed for its further improvement which can be done py

creating additional variability in its genotype. The
preliminary studies are necessary to findout the

rftctiveness of a mutagen to initiate mutation breeding

programme in a crop. Among various parameters used to

find out the effectiveness of a mutagen, meiotic
cko,mosomal aberrations are important as they m€asure

directly the genetic effects. The present paper deals with
fu effects of dES on various cytological parameters in
t*o faba bean varieties. New genetic variability could be

rhieved by crossing land race with exotic material and/

r tkough mutation breeding. Mutation can be beneficially
uilized for tailoring better varieties of crop plants.

Irnestigation on meiotic aberrations and their genetic

au$€quences are the integral part ofmost ofthe mutation

rtdies. Many researchers have compared the mutagenic

cfficiencies in different mutagens in different cropsr2.

lf,rterial and iVlethods

Secds of two verities Yiz; ELll7792 and 8L354984 of

Yicia faba were presoaked in distilled water for t hours

and then treated with different concentrations (0.02, 0.04,

0.06, 0.08 and 0. l%) of dES (diethylsulphate) for 6 hours.

The solution was changed at every two hours interval. The
mutagenic solution uas prepared in phosphate buffer of
pH-7. After the treatment, the seeds were washed
thoroughly in runnfuE tap water and sown in the field to
raise M, plants. For meiotic studies, the floral buds were

fxed in carnoy's flui( (sbsolute alcohol : chloroform :

glacial acetic acid in 6:3:1 ratio). Meiotic studies, were

conducted on 25 randomly selected plants from each

treatment. Sqirashes were madi in2o/o acetacarrnine.

Following abnorrralities was recorded at different stages.

(I) Chromatin bridges at anaphase- II
(II) Micronuclei on telophase-Il
(III) Cells showing other chrom-osomal abnormalities.
(IV) Pollen sierility.
Results and Discussion
Cytological studies of Vicia faba were carried out to
estimate the potency of dES in relation to the induction of
chromosomal aberrations at various stages tif division. The

floral buds from untreated plants revealed normal meiotic
division ahd six bivalents were observed at metaphase-I.

However, ihe treated plants showed chromosomal
aberrations like chromatin bridges, nonsymchronization,
misorientation, cytomixis, stickiness and micronuclei
(Fig. I ). Bridges were frequently observed at anaphase-Il

whereas at telophase-I and II stickiness and cytomixis
found to be dominant-'Statistical analysis revealed a

positive correlation between aberration frequency and

dose. Various concentrations of dES induced different
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Fig.f . A : Anaphase-Il showing chromatin bridge; B. Non-synchronization atAnaphase-Il; C. DisturbedAnaphase-
tr sbowing misorientation of chromosomes; D. Cytomixis and disturbed polarity at Telophase-Il; F- Stickiness of
chromosome at Telophase-I; F. Micronulei at Telophase-Il.

t9?

irillq of chu'omosomal aberrations in the two varieties of
fio bean. Nonsynchronization at anaphase-Il was the

ucrr prominent abnormality, it was 2l .10 and 22.14

trrlr:.nt in the varieties EL354984 and ELl17792,
mryrcrctively (Table 1). A gradual reduction in pollen
tdr.v was also noticed in the two varieties.

Various types of chromosomal aberrations
{rirncnd during the present.study have also been reported
,rrrficr-'. Saylor and Smith" reported that the formation
m-tridges might be due to the failure ofterminalisation in
c:pecific hybridization inPisum.In the present study,

& wcurrence ofbridges could be attributed to stickiness
of, ckomosomes at metaphase stage or to the breakage
ld firsion of chromosomes and chrom_atids. Sticky

! nlense chromatin clustering in the pachytene stage.

$cqral factors have been reported to induce chromosomes

rtslirresss-to. Gauldenn postulated that sticky
olmooomes may result from the defective functioning
o{ we or two types of specific nonhistone proteins

involved in chromosome organization, which are needed

for chromatid separation and segregation. The altered
functioning ofthesepro&ins leading to stickiness is caused

by mutation in the structural gene coding for them
(hereditary stickiness) or by &e action of mutagens on
the proteins (induced stickiness). Laggards were not
observed in the present study. However, the percentage of
cells with micronuclei was higher at higher concentrations
of mutagen in telophase II. Precocious migration of
univalents to the poles is a very comman abnormality
among plants'''''. Koduru uri Ruo'o suggested that
laggards chromosomes are characterstic in that they
generally lead to micronuclei formation. The disturbed
polarity at telophase stage could be due to the spindle
disturbances.

Cytomixis refers to the transfer of nuclear
material or nutrients from one cell in to the cytoplasm of
another cell through the cyto,plasmic channels'-. Cytomixis
has been detected at a higher frequency in genetically
imbalance species such as hybrids'".The occurance of
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cytomixis may be due to the influence of gene'',
pathological conditions'8 and herbicides and tefiperature .

Cytomixis may have serious genetic consequences by
causing deviation in chromosome number and may
represent an additional q^rechanism for the origin of
aneuploidy and polyploidym. A gradual reduction in polten
fertility was noticed. Pollen fertility,sh"owed a close
relationship with meiotic abnormalities-' 

-".

Results ofthe present studyshow that although
the tlpes of chromosomal aberration were more or less
common in the two varieties of Wciafab4 the frequency
of abnormalities was comparatively higher in the var.
ELll7792, indicating it's greater sensitivity to dES.
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